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a theatra employe, suffering from ill
health, went to a shooting gallery last
night, fired a' pistol, once at the target
to sea If It worked, and then killed him

self. Authorities are holding his body,
awaiting replies ftom Stockton friends
who were notified n accordance with s
note found in hi pocket ,Topics of Interest to the Realm remiriirie V i "

t
... ' "

CAN TRUE LOVE EVER: DIE?IN SOCIETY

In fact, their cases aire so common that
nobody ever bothers to write about
them and who nowadays la Interested
In the commonplace mart and woman
who really love each other? If they
were written about, nobody would read.
It is 'tha sensational, the .unusual; that
appeals to our modern fancy.- - But,
towering high above tha vulgar mass,
avoiding (he prying eyes of publicity,
Self sufficIont,perptuat "lrtrue love,
the most perfect heaven known to mor-
ula. ' ' - "' r'

, .r -" i

Tomorrow "Do - Most - Marriages
Come Through Propinquity?"

' By Darra More, t ' ?

RUE love never dies. The physi-
cs! soon crumbles away, but true
love Is eternal, deathless. The
heart ms have a. few drifting

- fancies dic Outters,- -

T
Slg. and Mrs. Alessahdro Bond and

Harold Osborne Smith, Bond s brilliant
accompanist, were guests of honor at a
dinner presided over last evening by
Mrs. JRose Bloch Bauer, In her hand-som- e

noma on fJlneteenth sirwt norlhr
An artistic motif of yellow. was used

Chapman Appoints Men Who

Try to Harmonize All
'

Interests.

Iharknows BOTcbangereven though the
object of their devotion Is beyopd their
reach. These see others basking In the
love that the covet, they see ethers
receiving the caresses that they have
Ion gd for Silently bravelyoh ey fight
their way, loving greatly, loving truly
until the end, with never s moatt of
their disappointment, . ;

......v
There are women whose, husbands

beat them, bruise them, women who go
out by the day to wash and scrub, only
to bring their earnings home to be
squandered by a man-brut- e. In every

In all appointments of tha dinner. Yel-
low tulle, daffodilla and candles shaded

. TRIED EVEtYTIIKC? SURELY. K0T

iliiiitIf yoa had, yoa wouIJ Lave stepped the
pah and the lanpicg. It is t mity
hard case that this tried, cld-tia- e remedy
won't alleylite after a few applications.

- Xn druggists," 25c. and 50& - v ' ; -

in yellow made an attractive board on

but there Is only one real love. It may
be modified, moderated, tempered as the
years go by, but it nevtr ceases. - Dis-
loyalty, deception Infidelity, cruelty,
cannot strangle true love. . It may
withdraw within Its shell, but the elec-
tric spark never goes out Nor does the
dnth of the one kill the love of the

which were marked covers for eignt.

An interesting engagement recently
made known at a family dinner Is that
of Mls.s Letltia McKlnnon and Carleton

; , HOIman Bays Socialists Did It. .

of the federal court Is considering the
petition asking for ' a Vw trial, tiled
by Clarence D. Hillman, the millionaire
land operator, who "was convicted ot us-
ing the mailsto defraud.- - Hillman de-

clares that socialists who wars on tha
Jury convicted blm because . ha is re-
puted wealthy. . ' ;

Hillman was convicted on 13 counts,
carrying a maximum - sentence of 65
years In prison and fines aggregating

'I13.00J. -

Harding, both members of ..prominent
other. The living one goes on existing
upon the memory of the love-fille- d

years that have gone before, inaccessi-
ble, Impervious to the admiring eyes
that may surround.''

pioneer families. Mla McKlnnon Is the
police court you will see these same
women, disfigured .deformed, lying to
protect the beasts that struck them.'
There are women who have been petted
and pampered, who so stumbling down
to the depths of poverty and disgrace
with the men they love without a com-
plaint. Tliere are men who work"their
fingers raw and their brains mad that
the objects of their affection may be
warm and happy. There are . men who
endure the tortures of Hades from
thoughtless,, heartless women, and who
accept ruin and oblivion because of
their, will caprices and stilj love truly.

ii ,The 50c Bottle Contalna 3 Tlm'ea as Much as the 2Jc Site.First at Target; Second io Brain.
(Unite Pre LeaieA Wire.) '

i San Francisco, March IS. Jack Kane,

And when we speak of true love, we
do not necessarily mean the love of
husband and wife. Some of the great-
est love stories ever written have bees
those that have known not marriage.
There are those whose love has been
unrequited, spurned, who "have sat, like
Patience on a monument, smiling at
grief true, loyal, constant until
death. 4 There are those who have loved
too late, and have found their one great
love bound to another. They have fol-
lowed the single foot-pat- h of a love

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKln-
non, Kast Salmon street Mr. Harding
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hard-
ing, of Oregon City, He la a Berkeley

and a member of the Phi Fsl
Graduate The date of the wedding
has nofr yet been decided upon.'.',During Bond s stay in Portland, MIbs
Muriel Williams was accorded the priv-
ilege of singing for the great tenor and
In so doing won his hearty praise and
the declaration that she should by all
means continue her mufloal career.
Bonei pronounced Miss Williams' tone
placement good and was pleased that
she let the quality of her voice speak
for itself Instead of making a possible
sacrifice for big tones. Bond waa so
taken with one of Miss Williams' songs,

There are many, whose bosoms harbor
a love that knows no change, no death.

js1ssMBaMBawBMsjg i.y ; Esublished 1 847. Tl ' 1a folk song by Ulldach, that it ta to be
added to his repertoire, he said.

i Z Tour of the five members of the
i committee, which . la to have the duty
? of unravelling Portland's dairy snarl
i and act as a board of arbiters between
'

consumers and producers and dealers
I and health authorities, have been ap-- ;

pointed by C. C Chapman, manager ot
! the Commercial club. Only the con- -'

LiiBers IaIT of representation," and this
because the Consumers' league has not
yet nominated Its representative.

- 61 the committee as announced today
by fir. Chapman. W, W. Cotton, dairy-- i
'maiWvXrtend of the Consumers' league,
and well known lawyer la to be chalr-- i
maa Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of

i the state board of health, win represent
I the t health ' authorities; William

Sk'hwmertlch, a dairyman from Hlllsboro
th dairy Interests, and Tv 8. Townsend

i ol,4he Townaend Creamery company,
j will represent the dealers.

All of the committeemen appointed
' have beea named from among the organ-

isations theynreprcsent, and are leaders
, In their various , lines. Mr.. Cotton an-

nounced recently that he would stand
i for an Increase in the price ot milk paid

producers by dealers. At the present
tin the amount 4s four-cen- t-; quart
from dealer to producer and 10 centa
from consumer to dealer. One hundred
Rnd fifty per cent profit for the act of
delivering is considered unreasonable
by. Mr. Cotton.

Mr. Townsend Is particularly anxious
that there be harmony among: all classes
and that the Industry be reduced to. a
purely business basis, where cleanliness
win be not a matter of sentiment . so
moch as a necessity, If the business is
to be continued.

; . ..Dr.- - White's, aggressive attitude In re- -'

quiring the tuberculin est for "dairy
rows and in insisting upon high stand-ard- s

of cleanliness as a measure of pub-
lic "health protection, - Is ' well known.
Mr. Echumerlich is not eb'well known,
lmfwas recommended for the appoint-
ment on the Important committee by

'
many of the dairymen' and dairy inter- -

tUL. '' i '
,

in i j. i

s Ikdford commercial -- club will havewt out 10,000 pieces of literature this

"Swissco" Brings Back Natural Color to the Hair Removes Dandruff;Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCrscken are
home from the south where they have
been for some time. r Grows New Hair, and .Stops Hair and Scalp Troubles

'

Mr. and Mrs. John C Lewis were reg
vistered at the Palace in San Francisco

yesterday.
I 1 ' VlH)ML.n:.... " ...

Dr. Wmiain Hiram Foulkes read the
marriage service at 8 o'clock last

--Presbyterian church
which made Miss Daisy Dean the bride
of Chester Holt Struble of Holyoke,
Mass., Palms decorated the church
with pleasing effect.. The bride wore a
gown of white satin, ert tralne, rich with
trimmings-o- f duchesse lace.: Over her
tulle veil was a beautiful veil of Chan- -
tlllylaco caught tnlseewithnrang
blossoms. The bridal bouquet was a
shower of Bride roses and Jlllles of the

Pnins In the SidePains la the Back
valley. Mrs. William Baker (Miss Helen
Hudson) was matron of honor. She
wore her wedding gown of white satin
with a picture hat of pink.- - Her flowers
were pink roses:- - Charles Dean, brother
of the bride, acted as best man and the

AUcock's Rasters relieve promptly
snd at the same time .

itrangthan aids and restore energy .

AllcocKs Hasten have no equal.
- Strengthen Weak Backs

sa nothing alia can. .

ushera were William Baker, Mr. Buston,
Richard price and Mr. Booth. Following
the wedding, which was attended by
about 200. an informal .reception was

AUcock's is the original and genuine porous plaster.,
'- - It is a standard remedy, sold by druggists in every part

of the civilized world. Apply wherever there is Pain.
held at the Dean home when some 70
friends came to extend good wishes. How Much More Sweetly Attractive You Can Always Make Yourself Appear With an Increase of Luxuriant, Fluffy

iia.il. aw&c xius. i mun rum races juook seautuuu awissco xias rroven its kbPink carnations were used to decorate
the house. Mrs. Dean was gowned in markable Hair-Growi-ng Power in Thousands of Cases. Try It t
black marquisette and lace over Cham There la no need pf being gray any hair, peoole tortured with Itching your name and address !to the Bwlssco

Piles Driven
Away FREE

Cases of Extreme Torture Cured So
Quick as to Amaze All Who Know

; the Terrors of s Piles. 1'

Even a small and recent case of piles

more Tor -- swissco" aosoiuteiy Drings scalp, and humiliated by dandruff falls Hair Remedy Co., 3643 P. O. Square,pagne silk. Mrs. Struble is the only
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Dean
and a sister of Charles Dean. Mr.
Struble Is a Lehigh man and a member

When you need a Pill
take a Drandretlis Pill

For OOMSTIPATIOM, (ILIOUlMiaS, HKADAOHI, DIIZIMISS,
IMDIOtSTIOM, tto. Pkirs FasMa. ,

oacic me onmnai coior ana iormermg .on tfte collar and shoulders, all Clnclnatl, Ohio, and enclosing 10c tohealthy condition to the hair. "Swissco" have--, used "Swissco" with astounding help pav cost of ackinar. postage, etc.
absolutely forces the hair to grow out results. . , V. " r Hundreds have been wonderfully bene
'HrrfJ? it1--

8 ?V! "Swissco" is for sale at druggists st td by the trial bottle alone.,
suit, It trows out long, healthy, silky it you nave not tred sw88CO and For sale and recommended In Port- -

or the Phi Psi. , Mr. and Mrs. struma
left this morning for their home in
Holyoke, stopping en route at WashingIs bad enough but tliousands are in ab ana ueauiiiuujr mlUBay. ,

, do not wish to buv a fulUslsed hotti. ana
THE OWL DRUG CO.Men bald for yars, women with thin, , you can have a 25-ce- nt bottle, all

scraggly hair, lyoqng anu old with gray charges prepaid by simply sending
ton, D., c, New York and Baltimore,
Mrs. Btruble's former home.

Mrs. W. B. Scott entertained with
five tables of bridge Tuesdajffor Mrs.

r
T

Oliver King Jef fery, when prises were
won by Mrs. Jeffery and Miss Alice Portland's Best rtviGreat Offer in Ladies' TailoredDougherty, The guests Included Mrs.
Millard Holbrook, Miss Frances jeffery,
Mrs. Norman Paterson, Mrs. Gerald
Anthony, Mrs. Ray Warriner, Mrs. Lam

Slitsprta
bert Dunbar, Mrs. Oliver Walker, Mrs,
Clifford., Marshall, Mrs. Howard F. lt-ourett- e,

Mrs. W. D. Brewer, Mrs. Nor-rl- s
Gregg, Mrs. John dravley, Miss

France, Batchelor, Miss. Jessie Harkins,
Mrs. "Charles Craft, Mrs. Frank Law,
Miss Hasel Tichner and Mrs. Henry
Gaylord.

ject misery. ..;. Great protrusions render
life a torture in every community and
yet, right within elbow room is certain-
ly a drug store that has the wonderful
Tyramld Pile Cure. If not, it will be
mailed free upon receipt of the regular
prtcer-SO- c, ', t

It works like a, hundred swift streams
of .water on a sudden, blaze, puts the
f 1 re out, saves lived, ' saves the nerves,
prevents gangrene, . stops, all ; pain, all
itching, all bleeding; reduces all swell-
ings, internal or external, cures quick
and complete to stay, cured.:;! Many se-

vere cases think they are hopelesaxnust
be operated on. have part of their anat-m- f

cut and carved. Don't lit It hap-
pen.;' 't:.: .vv1, .y.'-'-- i'i !: ,

Remember anything cut off Is gone
forever. Pyramid Pile' Cure saves all
this, cures rationally, restores the parts
to normal healthy conditions. ; You can
easily and qjfickly prove this by sending
your - name and i address to Pyramid
Drug Co., 2?8 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. A free trial will at once be mailed
sealed . in plain wrapper and you will
never afterwards be at a . loss to know
what to advise when you ; hear of a
rasef piles, no matter now severe It
may be.
; Tor Bale at all drug stores at SOe a
package and be sure you get what you
ek for. ...iv. . .

SL50 Lingerie )p
Waists at OnlyGAv

,v:sv.: ::, .
,r.-.- vv

Smart style effects that have 'no parallel
elsewhere except in $1.50 grades These
are fine lingerie Waists of. sheer white lawn,

'front prettily trimmed with Valenciennes
laces tucks and embroidery medallions, as
shown in illustration, at 98c. Long and
short sleeves. Special sale price lor Thurs-
day and Fridayl Sufficient-t- o meet all de-

mands for two days' selling.

REWARD OF $750 SPURS

(Continued from Page One.)

The assortment grouped for this
special sale comprises handsomely
Tailored Suits in best French serges
sharkskins, worsteds,' etc., in a great
variety of pretty color shades..

$30 Regular Prices
Special

which the detectives. might work. Sev-
eral well known citizens and business
men called Chief Cox on the telephone
today ' and told him that they would
contribute money to swell the rewards.
Even members of the detective depart-
ment volunteered to help Increase the
reward.

The autopsy held by Coroner Ben
Norden yesterday afternoon showed that
the girl had. been Suffocated to
death. This, aver the officers. Indicates

Dps
that the girl was murdered in the room
in which she was found; when the man
started to attack her she attempted to
make an outcry and be threw the bed-clothi-

over her and smothered her.
JTo trots Zs Heard.

The occupants of rooms 9 and 11, in
the Nelson rooming bouse, said today
that they were in the rooms all of the
evening of Tuesday, but did not hear
any noise coming from No. 10. The
partitions are thin and it would not

'Afternoon or House Dresses
Coats are in the popular lengths witht 1 '.IB: 1

take much noise to roasethe whole ihawlraHOFollarSj-or-piam-tai- l-house. '
Voellin Holtaman, the father of the

- GRAY HAIRS BANISHED.

Tie old idea of tumf sage for darken-te- f
tfc kiir is again eoalng la Togua.

Our fraadaotkers Bse4 to save dark,
flossx hair at the age ot aeventy-flv-e,

rbils ear mothers have white hair before
' they era fifty. Oor grandmothers nsed
to naka a "sage t" and applr K to
tieir hair. Tkt tea nude tkehr hair soft

; and glossy and gradually restored the
nttnjsj aolor. One objection te aslng
such a preparation's tnetTuble of"

i tnsklac it, especially as It had to be
; saade every two or three dais on acceoot

af it sotrrr&g aukHj. Tale objection hu
been reroseae sad by asking almost
ny firstlMs wrngliat tor "Wyeth's Saga

sad olAar the pobUo can get a as-- i
jwrior preparation of aagn, with the ad-- !

bxture of sulphur, another valuable rem-t- ir

toe Ms and scalp troubles. Daily
use of this prepara&os. will est only
lulddy ratters m ootor of tits fcsir hat
will als stoe) tits hair frost tailing svt

ti ssaks It grow. It la sold by aU
frogglsta tor 60Q. ani $1.00 a bottl. or
Is teat direct by the Wroth Chemical

The Greatest Bargain Offerored jackets; Skirts panel front and
back, trimmed or plaited, in all sizes.. 11 1:R: HI: ;' It- -- n- mm The special opening sale that means

lificent Gown'smoney saving to you. Lash or
credit.

child, Is lending every help to the offi-
cers.. He is working with them on every
clue that turns up. He has quit work
at his trade for the time being.

It is believed that the assault took
place At about 3 o'clock In the aftern-
oon of Tuesday. Mrs. Lydia Matthel-so- n,

who lives near the corner of Mis-
sissippi avenue and Morrta street, and
Is an intimate acquaintance of the
Holtzman family, declared she saw the
child going in front of her home at
about 2:30 o'clock. She was going In
the direction of the rooming house
where she was later found dead.

si.so Niglitgowns
Special

C For Values

oUpto;$40Ocfflpasy, T4 Corttondt St, New. Torij
Dlty, open receipt of price.
TOM BALE AWD BECOMaOIHSXS BT
. .... XKZ OWL DKtTO CO.

BANQUET IS HELD BY

PORTLAND CREDIT MEN

Members of the Portland Association
of Credit Men held their monthly meet- - For Fme Silks, Foulards,

Voiles, Taffeta, Messa- -

If i JMuslin. Nightgowns at a big special.
Attractive garments in slipover style,
with round yoke of choice embroi-
dery insertions, ribbon drawn, as il-

lustrated.; Others with, hijrh neck

f Jines, Marquisettes, Etc
in the nev styles; some with low, necks, .others '

with' silk lace yokes; peasant or Russian sleeves; r

also few with long sleeves?, some' with slightly.

fluted Ifm&etf!
fTrOUNTIMS,HOriLS,OR CLSCWHCRC

Get the
" Original and Genuine

MMIGK'S
HALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAllAges
JUCH MUX. HaIT CKaQI EXTUa. IN i0WDEI

Ing, accompanied by a banquet, at the
Commercial club last evening. More
than 100 business men were present,

i J. W. Briscoe, district auditor of the
General Electric Co., and chairman of
the committee on credit department
methods, "delivered an excellent talk on
tha necessity of, system and proper
methods In the credit department. He
urged credit men to recognize their posi-
tions between customers and the house,
to cultivate warm feelings and to as-
sist the sales organization as much as
ponslble.

Several credit department forms
were thrown upon canvass, accompanied
by a talk by U B. Smith, secretary of
the association. A model credit depart- -
menfwas on exhibit and attracted much
attention.

ill ff.11 55 and long sleeves, trimmed with em--

high . waist line; - all .very', handsome ' gown's fit "Ml. m n broidery and tucks. Regular $1.50
fir t r o 1 ii A" , fn rt 1 pa1a ft i- af '

ror. anernoon or evening wear. :

only .................. yoC
'''They Come JnNot in any Milk Trust New line oflT Insist on ?HORLICK'SH

. . Take package homo All SizesMimmoimos
BRICKLAYER FALLS FOUR

STORIES DOWN SHAFT
Milberry Corp, a bricklayer, who re-

cently came here from Dexter. Ohio, fell
four stories down an elevator shaft in
the new Covey Motor Car Co.. bnild- -

ji: AND - ,. fU"'.'-"-
.

-- :4

1 --TTv Most-Dcsirabl- c--iln g fi t ,Twntyfirst and Washington JX V M W Wi
At Very Special Prices

From 75cUp colors
ixeeis Monday and cut his cheekthrough from mouth to ear. He was

taken to St. Vincent's hospital, wherehe is recovering. .

First and Yamhill--Seco- nd and Yamhill
niXK.iw in.,. ,i..,'iiu 1. Wlri " : I -

tm'H"fi.nV pJflW soa.

r
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